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Greetings to the heralds of Atlantia from Lord Michael Batcok, Triton.  

Just a few quick notes as we begin the busy tournament season:  

First, drink water. The worst thing that can happen to a herald on the field is to have your 

voice fail because your throat has dried out.  

Second, there are many opportunities coming for all types of heralds to participate on the 

field and at the consultation table. At Crown Tournament with Nottinghill Coill/Hidden 

Mountain and Atlantian 20 Year Celebration with Dun Carraig/Ponte Alto being the most 

notable of the opportunities to develop and show off your skills.  

Third, with tournaments come courts. When filling out your court reports please try to 

include the modern names of the recipients to make it easier for the Clerk of Precedence 

to track them.  

Other items of note:  

Atlantian University is coming to Border Vale Keep June 2nd. I have asked THL Eógan 

mac Ailpein (Boreas Pursuivant, Windmaster's Hill) to coordinate the heraldic track. If 

you have any plans to be at University, please contact Eógan at gbonar@auspex.com and 

offer to teach a class. Any class not covered will be instructed by he or I...you've been 

warned.  

There is a new Herald's Point editor, Lady Ceridwen merc Tudwal Penwyn. Please be 

kind to her and submit articles for future publication, this newsletter is only as good as 

we make it.  

And last but not least, the time has come once again for all good heralds (and more 

importantly, all you bad heralds) to submit your quarterly reports. Remember, Baronial 

heralds who miss two reports in a row put their groups at risk of suspension until the 

delinquent reports have been filed.  

Until Later...  

Batcok, Triton 

 

http://webmail.disinfo.com/compose.php3?Reply=gbonar@auspex.com


From the New Herald's Point Editor 

Heartfelt greetings from Lady Ceridwen merc Tudwal Penwyn! 

I look forward to serving the College as editor. And as my second (this edition being my 

first) duty, I send out a call for articles to fill the pages. Seeing as how I have just taken 

over this position, I begin with empty hands. I hope to have more words to offer next 

time.  

The newsletter is available electronically at: http://herald.atlantia.sca.org. 

All members who have email addresses are informed via email when the issue is 

available. Those who do not have web access will be mailed a copy. 

The full College of Heralds of Atlantia Roster is available at http://herald.atlantia.sca.org. 

If you have articles you wish printed in the July edition, please send them via email to 

ceridwen@disinfo.net as a text file or in Word. 

Yours in service, 

Ceridwen 

 

The Legal Stuff  

Herald’s Point is the newsletter for the members of the College of Heralds of Atlantia. 

This is the January 2001issue. This newsletter is published quarterly and is available from 

Lady Ceridwen merc Tudwal Penwyn (Jessica McMahan) PO Box 4674, 910 W. Broad 

St., Richmond, VA 23220. Herald’s Point is not a corporate publication of the Society for 

Creative Anachronism, Inc. (SCA) and does not delineate SCA policies. Herald’s Point 

DOES delineate Heraldic policies as they relate to the Kingdom of Atlantia. Corrections 

and updates should be sent to the Triton Principal Herald, Lord Michael Batcok 
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